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'1.'he convlction often expressed i.n the US that Japanese more.le is impervious 
to propaeanda is obviously not shared by Japanese officials and 0ublicists. 

'l'he tone and content of artfol9a 'l'lll._l"l'.Li~D/l.-_!Jg~Jl'l,"lJ,___0t1B1ny: __ ;J!'JJpa.fttl.nda---are sJm:!..1.ar. 
L:lnes and ffif~thods of p:sychological warfare are desorlbr:id in detaH and there is cons
tant :repeti ti.on of the adnroni tion that the people of ;re.pan must maintain unwavering 
faith in inevitable victory in ordar to withstand the coming oarrage. 0 
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Su00-ess of. pJ;,chologlcal wiirfare ln Italy has .:;:Lvr.m pai:we to the Japanese., ~ 

A round table conference reportE~d :Ln dikY..QtY ~il.11§,t!i for ? Octob<:1r 19/4.2, discussed the l 
ef:tect o.r Bri t:tsh and .Aw.e:rlcan propa~-.;anda 1n turn:tng the J1tallan people a.gaint;t iV1u.sso- ~ 
Hnl and warned that s.im:Llar ta,!tics were sure to be~ tried aga:i.nst Jal)an. 'fhe same ~ 
theme is rApeated, with details of methods used, in an Asahi article for 16 July 1944. 

Japanese leaders have bei=:m worr1ed not only about enc::imy pro9aze.nda fvom the 
outside, but alao about the :lns:lcUous effect on national mcu•1;lle of defeat!iist rumors 
and propaganda of domer:Jt:i.c O'l":l.g:i.n. Q!filJ-91:¼i of October 19L,3, pointed out that t~nendes 
both wHhout, and within the country mnst. be attacked with equal vigor. .Such enemie1;i 
cling to the theori.em of lndiv1.dua1i.sm and liberalism and a:re f' ound largely among the 
:i.nteHectual (Jlasser3. 11 If they hnd thetr way, the Army and Navy would never flght. 11 

'l'he 10 J1r:rn 1941.~ :ts~;ue of ii Jikyoku Jiho publ:i.shes a round ti;wl<3 d:Lscmrnion 
on the m . .1bjE)ct of "How to Attack Danc;erous Rumors", parti.c ipated i.n by u. retiresenti,.U.ve 
of the ,idlHary Police, t1,o iv,etrc,poUUn Police of.f:tcers, and a member of' the l3oard 
of' Information. One of the pol.lee offic:Lals re.Jorts :50 to 60 01:wes ,of allmr;erot,s rumor13 
corr·in;~ to hls attention monthly. Ji.cco:rdi.ng to his analysts, t.wc,-thfrds of thetw 
rmnors 13.re propagated by· oersons over t,.O vear-s of 1:ve and ~OJb of the or.oo&P'ato:rs 1:n·e 
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~•men , the Illa j o ri t y ove :r nr;:---;;6%~·;;1=rh';"'~urri'~s'"''co'.~7.;""~cttnOI;zr~;-;·;;rrtct~;:·M·10J?:··;t';:;•''·;)f a 
mf:ri't'ary nature, and 30% miscellaneous. Again, lntelLectua.ls are. ,iiQ,§?t.s~t.t~.}l .. "g;i!J,,.ty~ 
SpecJ.f:lc violators of' ppeech control l~ws were'"'l'n'e'""'ne'aa"'o"r"'ari"''econoii'if;' resE:a.rch ';rgan:lza~~ 
tion, a school superintendent, and a teaehe:r in A. girls I hi.gh tJchool. 

'l'he Asahi of 16 July 1944, in an article Rheaded "Next Vdll Lome Paper Bombs", 
expresses deep concern over thEi effect of leaflets t,o be dropped in Japan by planese oper
ating f'ron1 Ch1na bs.ses and Sa:l:,an. 'l'o quote, 11 Of course we do not bel:l.ffve :tour pE"ople 
will be taken ln by such propagar1da, but the UnHed Statos and EnglEtnd are clever old 
hands at lt. They were successful ln Italy and other 9lacfH,. Unfortunately the Japanese 
rn·e without exper:i.ence and are rrueh too naive int he f1.we of' mich psycholog:i.cal warfare. 
We must str1:mgthen our conv:lctlons of 1nE?-v:ltab1e vlctory, harden our m:l.n.ds until they 
become· 11 air raid trenches", and thus '.rr-epare ourselves agalnst the enemy's propa,,;anda. 11 

Three times in the course of this article the necessity to 11 ltrengthen the conviction 
of inevitable victory" i~i repeated. 

Again on 17 ,July l9l+/4· the Ase.'1l ;mbU.shed a warning a:.:;E.dnstenemy .13syehoJ.oefoal 
warfar0. 
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